
EDITORIAL

PROPOSED F.IIiGERS . I"/ORI{SHOP

Tl:c lciea o5 holoing a ringers' worKshop seerns to have been
recpivoe : i r L annroval and 5l ? of the orresl-innnaires senL Lo
rrnoFrc LAr6 rarIFned Lo SAfRINC. ThiS waS an eXce-l-lenL racr^ne6
by any sLar'-;aros and 1 an gralefuJ to aIL those who tcok Lhe
trouble to post back the tear-off slip to SAFRING.

Fec.il'ients or rhe questionrraire lrjll recaII that they were asked
to Lick a 'Nc' rr a 'yes' or a 'lriaybe' box hith respecL to their
>!tah,ra -La -a51,osed mecfi nr'_ A l^r 

^€ 
ri nnorc r i -ked the

'No' box and wrote that they would have liked to attend such a
meeting but could not afford the cost of travel. Diany
anolnciccn ih rd\?ance fof nqn-atLendanec. For rinocrq I it i^^r I I v rIY

in Zimbabwe and vala1;j fravellin- r'i ri^rh^^^ On the
sorf herr a^nc c-^q1: and baCk lVOuId me^n p rnrrnd-tri r' i nr vurru Lr rts f rr
of 5 000-6 OOOkm. But even for those living within the
boundaries of the Republic, the cost of travel pfus the
symposium registration and the cost of accor,rnodation at the
venue was obviously more than they could fund from their own
^^^L6!- c lr.i^^ it to cav +hFr nrlv one of thF l4 rinoerS lthO"*r
stated their intention to atlend is not registereo wrth, or
^-hl^r.6.r 

1r,' 5 '-ni\,prcif\/ rlrcFnnr (tn\/arnmp-f nr nrnyingj-31"2 t l,i u
departrrrent,

Tf, in addition r-o these 14 confirmed attendants, half of the
'Maybe' group also arrive, then the turn-out wilI comfrise about
one sixth of the total number currently using SAFRING rings.

Recr.pients of the questionnaire were also invited to suggesL
st:biect s wh ieh corrl d l-ra >ddroeead h\r f hA maat i h. Tha16 WdS d
oood rFqrr^hce f- this and 2I toni es wFra srro(rpqfed foruqYYrrs

discussion. 'Techniques' headed Lhe list, fol lorving by 'ringer
'r:i-ih.,i r.,;+h Fhdrnoa,a #nr h^r6 narmanenf rinoino sfaj.ionS OfI rrrYr rrY -Lu u
observatories' in tlrird pIace. These three Copjcs were the only
ones Lo be listed by five or more rinc;ers. The'need for more
-i -^^-^ | --i I Di --i --. r'-h,,i | -^..f i n nrr]ar nf nnnr,t :ri +.,

^ari!1rrY 
wLr e rrq^ Pvyuldr f Ly.

NIanv rinflerq cynressed an jntereSt in the OULCOme Of tlre n'nerinrr
>nrr i ts cf,^,,11 t.- ^oceihlp f o srrnnlv .iarAi te >nd imnraccigp5 tn
the next issue of this maqazine.


